
IN DEADLY PERIL
By Augustus Goodrich Sherwin.
"Hands up!"
HectorWaith was more surprised

than alarmed. Four men, faced hirh
in the rugged Kentucky mountain
path whom he had heretofore ac
counted as his friends. He was too
accustomed to the rugged mandatory
ways of the group, however, to hesi
tate att.he order given,

."Why, what is the trouble?" he
asked quietly enough, although he
did not like the glint in the eyes of

The Splendid Steed Wavered,

ae leader of the coterie, Wilson
'ance.

"Sit down on that rock," directed
lie stern-face- d leader of the quar-.ett- e.

"We have something to say
to you."

Waith marveled, but obeyed. The
grim four formed a menacing half
circle about him. Two of them con-
tinued' to hold their revolvers low

ered, but ready for instant action.
He had been so free, familiar and

chatty with Vance and his compan-
ions for over two weeks, that he
could not analyze the change that
had come over them.

"Is this a hold-u-p or a court of
inquiry?" he hazarded, with a faint
smile.

"It's a court of justice and a seri-
ous affair," replied Vance unbending-
ly. "To state the case briefly:) You,
purporting to be a young business
man from the East, came out here
nearly a month ago seeking your
health."

"My letters should persuade you
that I am the genuine article," spoke
Waith lightly and again with the
smile.

"It looks different now," declared
Vance. "You were welcomed as a
temporary guest at the home of my
uncle. You took an interest in my
cousin, Nellie, his daughter. That
was nobody's business except hers
and your own, although . I suppose
some of the young fellows around
here would' like to have seen you
gone. When a man's square the
Vances treat him right. When he's
a spy "

"What do you mean by that?" de-

manded Waith instantly and sternly.
"Just what the word implies,"

broke in a new voice and a figure
came into view from a copse neaf by.

The instant Waith recognized the
man as Dale Woods, he knew that
he was in trouble. The fellow was
a distant relative of the Vances and
the brother of a notorious outlaw for
years protected by his friends from
the law. Dale Woods was an old ed

but persistent suitor of pretty
Nellie. For the past week he had
never met Woods without a scowl
and a threatening glance.

"I say you are a spy, declared
Woods, facing Waith fiercely, "and
these men know it. You lost a coat
while bathing in the creek. I found
it nr' hi a secret pocket I discovered

this.'"


